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Prostaglandin F,, (PGF,). a mitogen for resting Swiss 3T3 cells, rapidly stimulalcs phosphorylation of an SO kDa protein (80 K). I-Oleoyl-2- 
acctylglycerol (OAG) and 12.C?-tctradccunoyl phorbol. 13.accta1e (TPA) both protcin kinase C (PKC) activators, also elicit SO K phosphorylation. 
In con1rast PGE,, PGE, or PGF,, which are non.mitogcnic in these cells, had littlc or no action on thiscvent. Howcvcr PGE, and PGE, polentiatc 
tbc PGFc, prolifcrativc cffcct but do no1 enhance its ac1ion on 80 K phosphorylation. Thcsc rcsuhs suggest hat PGFti mitogenic induc1ion involves 
PKC signalling pathway activalion while i1s cnhancemcnt by PGE, or PGE: occurs 1hrough a diffcrcn1 mechanism(s). 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Prostaglandin F,, (PGF,,), a lipid molecule derived 
from arachidonic acid metabolism and released by a 
variety of tissues, has been shown to be a mitogcn for 
different flbroblastic ell lines as well as for those of 
other origin [l-S]. 
In confluent resting Swiss mouse 3T3 cells PGFI, 
rapidly increases the intracellular inositol 1,4,5tris- 
phosphate(l,4,5IPJ as well as diacylglycerol (DAG) 
content and induces the initiation of DNA replication 
and cell division [6,7]. In contrast, prostaglandin E, or 
E? [PGE,, PGE?) which at low concentrations (lo-* M) 
are non-mitogenic for these cells, fail to produce any 
significant changes in phospholipid metabolism, but in- 
crease the PGF2, proliferative response [7--g]. Several 
findings reveal that stimulation with growth factors 
such as bomb&n, vasopressin or platelet derived 
growth factor (PDGF), which in Swiss 3T3 cells raise 
cellular DAG content [lo-123, leads to rapid protein 
kinase C (PKC) activation resulting in the phosphoryla- 
tion of a cytosolic 80 kDa protein [13-151. 
Here we show that in these cells PGF?, selectively 
induces 80 K phosphorylation through the activation of 
the PKC signalling pathway. Both PGEi and PGF, 
have no effect, whilst PGE?, which stimulates phospha- 
Abbreviations: PGF-, prostagiandin F>,; PGF,, proslaglandin F,; 
PGE,, prostaglandin E,; PGE2, prostaglandin E,; PKC, protein kinase 
C, OAG, I-oleoyl-2-acc1ylglyccral; DAG, diacylglyeerol; TPA, 12-O- 
?etrzdeczao)llphorbol-!3-acetate; PB2, p.h.orbo!-!2,!3lib-t~lr~tc. 
For 80 K phosphorylation, contluent quiescent cells received 200 
yCi of carrier-free 32Pi four hours prior 10 stimulation to allow steady- 
state l&cling of the cndogenous ATP pool [7]. The reaction was 
stopped by removal of medium and washing the cul1ures with Tris/ 
saline solution (20 mM Tris-HCUO.15 M NaCI). Heat-stable protein 
extracts were prepared according to a described procedure [IS]. Therc- 
after, similar amounts of phosphoprotcins wcrc resolved in onc-di- 
mcnsional SDS-PAGE [l9]. The resulting nutorndiographs were 
scanned with a LKB laser densitornc1cr. 
2.3. Matcriuis 
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tidylinositol turn.over and increases DAG content less 
than PGF?, [7], has a marginal action in 80 K phospho- 
rylation. In addition, PGE, or PGE? potentiate the 
PGFti mitogenic effect but without affecting the PGF?,- 
stimulated protein phosphorylation. These results also 
indicate that the enhancement of the PGF?, prolifera- 
tive response by PGE, or PGE2 is exerted via a separate 
mechanism not involving PKC activation. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
?. I. Cell culture, atId rnitogcrric ussrly couditiorls 
Swiss mouse 3T3 cells [I61 were maintained as previously described 
[l7]. For cxperimemal purposes. cells were plated in10 35 mm Petri 
dishes in Dulbccco’s modified Eagle’s medium supplemented with low 
molecular weight nutrients and B% fetal calf serum [17]. Three days 
!a1er, the cultures received fresh medium containing only IO0 PM 
phosphate and dialyscd fetal calf serum. They then became onfluent 
and quicsccnt in 3-4 days [17]. OAG and prostaglandins wcrc dis- 
solved in ethanol so that the final concen1Pation added IO the culture 
medium was less than 05%. Unstimulaled cullures received similar 
amounts of solvent. Inidation of DNA syn1hcsis upon mitogcnic 
stimulation was measured by autoradiography as described before 
[l71. 
2.2. Protein phsphoryiarion 
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Fiy. I. (A) PGF:, dose&pendcnt 80 K phosphotylation. (B) Scanning 
densitometric analysis or the YO K phosphorylutcd band and PGF2, 
dose-dependent initiation of DNA synthesis. Phosphorylation of 80 
K 10 100% is the maximal value obtained with PGFz, (300 q/ml). 
Cultures were labeled and stimulaicd Tar 80 K phosphorylation for IO 
min and I’or the initiation or DNA synthesis as indicated in section 2. 
were obtained from Sigma. Mcthyl[“H]thymidinc (18 Cilmmol) and 
>!Pi (8,500 Ci/mmol) were purchased Tram New England Nuclear. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. XI K plrospltoryk~fion is stitttdafed by PGF,, 
The PGF2, dose-dependency for 80 kDa protein 
phosphorylation of confluent resting Swiss 3T3 cells 
after IO min stimulation is &own in Fig. IA. PGF?, 
added from 5.0 to 300 @ml progressively increases the 
incorporation of “Pi into the 80 K reaching a plateau 
at 40 @ml. Densitometric analysis of the phospho- 
rylaled 80 K reveals an identical pattern taking the 
maximal value obtained with PGF?, at 300 ng/ml as 
100% (Fig. 1B). The PGF?, dose-response for the initia- 
tion of DNA synthesis closely correlates with that ob- 
served for 80 K phosphorylation (Fig. IC). 
3.2. Tinte-dependent 80 Kphosphorylation itt resportse to 
PGF& 
The time course of 80 K phosphorylation in Swiss 
3T3 cells upon PGF,, stimulation is shown in Fig. 2A. 
PGF, (300 ng/ml) added to these cells from 0 to 10 min 
rendered an increase in the phosphorylation of the 80 
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Fig. 2. (A) Time-dependen 80 kDa phosphorylation triggered by 
PGF>,. Cultures received PGFza at 300 ng/ml for various times as 
indicated: (I) Control; (7) 5 s; (3) IS s: (4) 30 s; (5) I min: (6) 2.5 min; 
(7) 5 min. and (8) 10 min, (B) Dcnsiromctric analysis of the phospho- 
rylatcd SO K was cxprcssed as 100% or the maximal value observed 
after IO min of stimulation. Procedure and stimulation as in Fig. I. 
kDa protein. A detectable “Pl incorporation into the 80 
K was observed at 5 s, reaching to a plateau after 1 min 
of cell exposure to PGF,,. Plotting densitometric analy- 
sis values as a percentage of maximal phosphorylation 
obtained after 10 min gave identical results (Fig. 26). 
3.3 PGF2,-stirttulared 80 K pltospltorykrtion reJects 
PKC aciiwiort 
Addition to these cells of I-oleoyl-&acetylglycerol 
(OAG) (100 ,ug/ml) or TPA (200 ng/ml), both PKC acti- 
vators, produce similar results on 80 K phosphorylation 
Fig. 3. Effect of TPA, OAG and PGF?, on 80 K phosphorylation in 
Swiss 3T3 cells as indicated: (I) Control; (2) TPA (200 ng/ml); (3) 
OAG (lOO,uug/ml) and (4) PGF,, at 300 ndml. Cells were labeled and 
stimulated as in Fig. I. 
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Fig. 4. (A) Difkrcntial slim&tory ellixt of PGE,, PGE2, PGF, and 
PGF2, added at 100 ng/ml on 80 K phosphorylation. (B) Den&o- 
metric quanlification of response. The maximal value (100%) was 
obtained with PGFzl. Condhions for labeling and stimulation as in 
Fig. I. 
as with PGF?, indicating that this response to PGF?, 
involves PKC activation (Fig. 3). 
wirll its lnitogenic effecI 
The PGF,,-specific action compared with those pro- 
staglandins with a related chemical structure such as 
PGE,, PGE,, or PGF, on 80 K phosphorylation is 
shown in Fig. 4A. PGE,, PGE?, PGF,,, or PGF, added 
at 100 nglml to resting cells produced different effects. 
Only PGF,, renders mitogenic induction and a marked 
increase in 80 K phosphorylation. In contrast, PGE, 
and PGF, did not have any effect while PGE? produces 
less stimulation than PGF?, (Fig. 4D). PGE, or PGE,, 
which enhance the PGF?, mitogenic effect (Table I), do 
not further increase the PGF?,-induced 80 K phospho- 
rylation as judged by the radioautography densito- 
metric analysis (Fig. 4B). Other results showed that’ 
EGF or insulin, which do not increase DAG intracel- 
lular content [7], also have no effect on 80 K phos- 
phorylation [IS] (data not shown). 
4. DISCUSSION 
Numerous rcp0r’tS have shown that mitogcnie 
stimulation of Swiss mouse 3T3 cells by bombesin, 
vasopressin of PDGF elicits an early array of transduc- 
ing signalling events [20]. They involve increases in 
Table I 
Eflkt of Prosluglandins E,. E: and Fti on the initialion of DNA 
synthesis and cell division 







PGF,, + PGE, 
PGF2, t PGE> 
Fetal calf serum 






Additions were as follows: PGF,, 100 n&ml; PGE, 100 ndml. and 
PGE2 100 ng/ml. Proslaglandins wcrc dissolved as in Fig. 4. For the 
asslly of the initiation of DNA synthesis, cuhurcs were lab&d as 
indicated in section 2. Ccl1 proliferation was measured in 60 mm Pclri 
dishes afIcr GO h of stimulation [S]. 
phospholipase C activity and imraccllular DAG con- 
tent which leads to rapid PKC activation and phospho- 
rylation of a cylosolic 80 kDa protein [13,15,21]. In
addition, other results showed that in these cells either 
phorbol esters uch as TPA and PB,?, or OAG, a syn- 
thetic permeable DAG analogue which causes PKC 
activation, elicit 80 K phosphorylation [ 13,141. Further- 
more, treatment of resting Swiss 3T3 cells with PB,,, to 
down-modulate the PKC activity, abolishes the bom- 
besin- or vasopressin-stimulated 80 K phosphorylation. 
These f’xts indicate that this event involves PKC activa- 
tion [13,14]. 
Previous findings have shown that PGF2, rapidly 
stimulates phosphatidylinositol turnover, and increases 
the intracellular DAG content [7]. This suggests lhat the 
PGF,, mitogenic effect might be mediated through 
phospholipid metabolism and possibly by the activation 
of the PKC signalling palhway. This is consistent with 
the fact that OAG causes mitogenesis only when added 
in combination with either insulin, PGE, or PGE, which 
alone are not PKC activators [20,22]. In addition il has 
been shown that PGE, or PGE?, which are non-mito- 
genie for these cells, can enhance the PGF?, prolifera- 
tive response without further increases in PGF,,-raised 
DAG cellular content [7]. 
Here we show that PGF,, rapidly stimulates 80 K 
phosphorylation, suggesting that this mitogen might in- 
duce Swiss mouse 3T3 cell proliferation through PKC 
activation. In addition, we provide evidence indicating 
that the synergistic effect of PGE, or PGE, with PGFti 
does not occur at the level of the 80 K’phosphorylation. 
This strongly suggests hat the PGE, or PGE? potentia- 
tion of the PGFI, mitogenic effect occurs via an alterna- 
tive mechanism(s), different from PKC activation, pos- 
sit;!y iiivclving another *,Y;Q’ DYC-depe&nt PGFh C.” .Y. . . 
mitogenic event. The latter interpretation agrees with 
our previous results howing that the enhancement by 
PGEl or PGEl of the PGFti action occurs at the level 
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of protein synthesis-specific events such as the late- 
phase 2-deoxyglucose transport induction [8], which is 
related to increases in PKC activity [23]. In fact, other 
findings have also shown that in these cells PGF?, 
stimulates ribosomal S6 protein phosphorylation, po- 
lysome formation and protein synthesis via PKC activa- 
tion [24]. Our future research is directed to establish 
other PKC-dependent celi cycle events controlling the 
initiation of DNA replication. 
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